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SPRING 1991 OCCURRENCE REPORT
63
For the first six months of 1991, 301 species were reported from 34 counties. This
compares with 290 species from 13 occurrence report and 17 "spot check" locations
covering 30 counties in 1990; 289 from 20 report locations in 36 counties in 1989; and
306 from 28 report locations involving 34 counties. The tables which follow
represent 22 of these counties in 21 columns (Douglas and Sarpy listed together as
has become the custom), and additional species lists from 11 counties are also
provided. The following graphic gives the breakdown of reporting for the period on
a county-by-county basis:
LEGEND
~ Occurrence :Reports :Received
DIID Trip Lists :Received
II Brief :Report :Received which adds to List
The tables appear on facing pages in the next section of the Review. The left-hand page
covers those counties from the Panhandle and far southwest first, and then stays along the
Platte River Valley to Hall County (the only county missing here, Dawson County, is
covered in the county lists). This continuity across atable provides some basis of
comparison between counties, though the amount of information given per county does
vary. The right-hand page covers the remainder of the counties in a roughly west-to-east
fashion, though some river valley alignment has been retained for comparitive purposes.
The briefer lists which follow are handled in an approximate west-to-east fashion as well.
Keys are provided at the bottom of each table. One addition to this key is the symbol
"±," which represents an approximate date. This is used most frequently in the Polk
County column where R.G. Cortelyou compiles the report using personal correspondence,
newspaper columns, and personal communications with the observers.
A supplemental report, covering late records and incorporating information from
other sources in and out of the NBR will appear in the December issue.
"Spring 1991 Occurrence Report," in Nebraska Bird Review (September 1991) 59(3): 63-93. 
                Copyright 1991, Nebraska Ornithological Union. Used by permission.
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Sioux Chase Scotts Keith-G:,rden Lmcoln Buffalo Phelps Kearney Hall
Bluff
Common Je 20 Ap29 Ja 12
Loon My8 Ap 18
Pled-billed Mr30 My7 My 1 Ap 13 Je 1 Ap 12 CCC
Grebe S My 25 My 15 Je 16 Je 12
Horned Grebe Ja 12
Eared Grebe Ap8 Ap 19 Ap28 Je 1 My 10 Ap20
My 25 My 14 Je 16 Je 12
Western Ap5 Je Ap19 Ap20
Grebe Je 20 I\OU
Clark '5 Grebe Ie 20
Brown
Pelican
Amencan Ap24 Ap9 Ja 12 Je 29 Ap20 Ap20
White Pelican My 20 S Je 30 Je 15
Double-crested Ap24 Je 20 Ap9 Je 28 Ap 19 Ap 1 Ap 13 Ap26 Ap12 Ap20
Cormorant Je 20 Je 30 Je 1 Ap14 NOU




Great Blue Mr23 Je 3 Je 27 ApI Mr8 Ap26 My4 My4
Heron S S Je 30 Je 28 Je 30
Great Egret My 30 \1y 4
Snowy Egret Je 30 My4
UttleBlue My4
Heron
Cattle Egret My 11 Je 1 My4
Je 10
Green-backed Je 25 My 19 CCC
Heron Je 26 Je 19 Je 18




White-taced Ap 14 My4




Greater White- Ja 12 Mr20 Fe 16 Mr9 Fe 10 Mr16
fronted Goose Ap 27 Mr8 Mr30 Mr30 CCC
Symbol Key
P-permanent resident; S-summer resident; W-winter resident; Ja-January; Fe-February; Mr-March;
Ap-April; My-May; Je--June; NOV-Seen on field trips during the NOU Spring Meeting, May 18 and 19;
CCC-Seen on field trips by the birding class from Central Community College between April 13 and May 11
(all trips on Saturdays).
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Holt Knox York Polk Cuming Saunders Lan- Dakota Wash- Douglas Cass
caster ington Sarpy
Je 21 Ap 13 My 10 My 11 Fe 8 Common
Ap17 My 17 Ap 14 Loon
Mr27 Mr26 Ap20 Mr29 Ap13 Mr13 Mr 17 Ap2 Pied-billed
S AD 20 Ap23 My4 My8 My4 Grebe
Mr30 Ap 18 Horned lirebe
My4 My6
Mr25 My4 Ap6 Ap5 Ap3 Eared Grebe






Ap 18 Ap 14 Ap20 Ap 13 Mr28 Ap6 Ap27 Ap9 Ap24 American
Je 3 Je 9 Ap17 My 17 My 11 My 14 White Pelican
Ap 12 Ap 14 My5 Ap6 Mr28 Ap4 Fe 20 Ap22 Double-crested
S Je 9 Je 29 Je 18 My 15 My 27 My8 Cormorant
Ap24 My8 American
My 13 Je 12 Bittern
My 13 Tricolored
Heron
Mr23 Mr26 Ja 27 Ja 5 Ap 13 Ap6 Ap27 Mr 14 Ap21 IUreat Blue
S Je 9 Je 16 Je 29 Je 29 My 11 S Je 26 Heron
Ap26 Ap20 Ap25 Ap3 Ap6 Ap 11 My4 Great Egret
My4 My 11 My6
My4 Snowy Egret
My5
Je 5 My 18 Little Blue
Je 6 Heron
My4 My5 ILattle Egret
My6 Ap20 Ap27 My 11 Ap17 My8 Green-backed
Je 22 S Je 18 Je 18 Heron
My 18 Ap 14 My 19 My8 My4 My 12 Black-crowned
Ap20 My 13 My 26 Night Heron
Ye]low·crowncd
Ni(!ht Heron
Je 22 Je 5 My3 White-faced
Je 6 My4 Ibis




Ap4 Mr24 My 17 Mr3 Mr9 Mr 15 Mr 10 Fe 8 My4 Greater WhiLe-
My 19 Ap27 Mr29 My 19 My 11 My5 fronted Goose
Symbol Key
P-permanent resident; S-summer resident; W-winter resident; Ja-January; Fe-February; Mr-March;
Ap-April; My-May; Je-June; NOV-Seen on field trips during the NOV Spring Meeting, May 18 and 19;
CCC-Seen on field trips by the birding class from Central Community College between April 13 and May 11
(all trips on Saturdays).
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Sioux Chase Scotts Keith Garden Lincoln Buffalo Phelps Kearney Hall
Bluff
Snow Goose Mr25 Fe 26 Mr20 Fe 16 Mr9 Fe 10 Mr 16
Ap27 Ap27 Mr8 Mr15 My4
Ross' Goose My4
Canada Goose P Ja 1 Ja 12 P Ja 5 Ja 12 Ja 1 Mr4
Je 20 Ap 19 Mr9 Ap27 Ap 14 NOV
Wood Duck Je 20 Ap9 Ap21 Ap6 Je 10 Ap 12 My4
Je 24 Je 30 Je 2 Je 16 NOV
Iween-winged Ap 19 Fe 11 Ap19 Ap 18 Mr3 Ap7 Ap7 Mr16
Teal S My 20 Ap25 Je 15 Je 1 My 27 CCC
Blue-winged Ap 19 Mr26 Ap 19 Ja 12 Mr 31 Ap7 Ap7 Ap20
Teal S Je 13 Je 26 My 19 Je 10 Je 12 NOV
I Linnamon AplO Ap8 Ap20
Teal S My 25
AmerIcan
BlackDuck
Mallard P Je 20 Ja 7 Ap 19 P Ja 12 Ap7 Fe 9 P
Je 24 Je 23 Je 16 Je 30
Northern Ap2 Ja 7 Ap 19 Fe 28 Fe 16 Je 10 Fe 9 Mr16
Pintail Je 7 Je 13 Mr30 Mr31 Mr22 Ap20
Northern Ap19 Mr14 Ap19 Ap20 Ap5 Ap7 Ap20
Shoveler S Je 10 My 11 Je 23 Je 16 NOV
Gadwall Ap12 Fe 11 Ja 13 Ap20
My2 My8 Ap19
Amencan Mr25 Ja 7 Ap19 Fe 28 Ja 19 Mr1 Ap20
Wigeon My2 Je 13 Je 12 Ap13 Mr 15
ICanvasback Mr13 Ap 19 Mr1
My8 Mr9
Redhead Ap 12 Fe 26 Ap 19 Mr3 Ap7 My 27 CCC
Ap29 My 20 Mr22 Je 16
Ring-necked Ap 19 Fe 26 Ap 19 Mr1 Ap7
Duck Je 10 Mrn
Greater Scaup Ja 12
Lesser'Scaup Ap12 Mr14 Ja 12 Ap 19 Fe 23 CCC
Ap29 My 25
Oldsquaw Ia 9
Common Ja 7 Ja 12 Ja 5 Fe 17 Mr4
Goldeneye My8 Mr 15 Mr9 NOV
Barrow's Ia 12
Goldeneve
Bufflehead Ap25 Mr13 Ja 13 Fe 23
My 20 Ap 15 Fe 24
Hooded Mr 13 Ja 12 Ja 13
Merganser
Symbol Key
P-permanent resident; S-summer resident; W-winter resident; Ja-January; Fe-February; Mr-March;
Ap-April; My-May; Je--June; NOV-Seen on field trips during the NOV Spring Meeting, May 18 and 19;
CCC-Seen on field trips by the birding class from Central Community College between April 13 and May 11
(all trips on Saturdays).
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Holt Knox York Polk Cummg Saunders Lan- Dakota Wash- Douglas Cass
caster ington Sarpy
Ap27 Mr24 My 17 Mr3 Mr2 Mr 15 MrlD re ~ Mr4 Snow Goose
My 19 Ap27 Mr30 My 11 My 15
Ross' Goose
MrlD Mr9 Fe lD Ja 5 Ja 1 MrlD Ap27 Ja 15 Fe 8 Canada Goose
S Mr24 Ap24 My26 Je 30 Je 22 S My4
Mr 18 Mr26 Mr24 Mr29 Mr15 Mr13 Ap27 Mr9 Mr5 Wood Duck
S My 27 Je 8 Je 30 S Je 18 Je 15
Mr 12 Mr9 My 17 My3 Mr24 Mr23 Mr15 Mr 14 Fe 8 Mr31 Green-winged
Je 21 Ap20 My 19 My4 Ap6 Je 18 Ap 19 My5 Teal
Mr25 Mr26 My 19 Mr24 Mr23 Mr23 Mr 18 Ap27 Fe 8 Fe 28 Blue-wmged
S My 27 Ap25 My 11 S Je 22 My4 My 17 My4 Teal




Mr5 Ja 9 My 19 Ja 27 Mr24 Ja 5 Ja 1 Fe2 Ap27 Ja 15 Ja 1 Mallard
S Je 9 Je 9 Je 1 Je 30 S S Je 23
Mr5 Mr9 Mr3 Fe 24 Mr3 Ap 13 Fe 8 Mr20 Northern
S Ap20 My4 Mr9 Ap 17 My 11 My4 Pintail
Mr25 Mr9 My 18 Mr31 Mr24 Mr23 Mr3 Mr13 Ap27 Fe 8 Mr28 Northern
S Ap23 My 19 My4 Ap24 My 14 My 11 My4 My4 Shoveler
Mr25 Mr9 My 19 Ja 12 Mr4 Mr 13 Mr 18 Gadwall
S My 27 Ap20 My 13 My 11 My4
Mr18 Mr9 Mr3 Mr24 Mr29 Mr4 Mr13 Fe 18 Amencan
In 3 Ap23 Mr31 Mr30 My 13 My 11 My4 Wigeon
Ap 13 Mr9 Ap 14 MrlD Mr3 Mr22 Canvasback
My 11 Mr 19
Mr 10 Mr9 Mr3 Mr15 MrlD Fe 8 Mr22 Redhead
S Mr26 Ap13 Ap5 Ap3
Ap2 Mr9 Mr24 Mr2 Mr3 MrlD Ap27 Mr3 Mr22 Rmg-necked
My29 Ap23 Mr29 Ap6 Ap 19 Ap 10 Duck
Mr20 Fe 10 Lireater Scaup
Ap6 Ap 16
MrlO Mr9 Mr3 Mr4 Mr10 Mr9 Mr21 Lesser Scaup
In 21 Ap20 Ap20 Ap 18 Ap 19 My4
Mr3 Oldsquaw
MrlO Je 8 Mr3 W Ja 5 Common
Mr25 Mr15 Ap6 Mr31 Goldeneye
Barrow's
Goldeneve
MrlD Mr9 Ap20 Mr23 Mr24 Mr 10 Fe 12 Mr31 Bufflehead
My 18 Ap20 Mr30 Ap12 Ap 19 My2
Mr2 Mr4 Mr3 Hooded
Ap 13 In 5 Merganser
Symbol Key
P-permanent resident; S-summer resident; W-winter resident; Ja-January; Fe--February; Mr-March;
Ap-April; My-May; Je-June; NOV-Seen on field lrips during the NOD Spring Meeling, May 18 and 19;
CCC-Seen on field trips by the birding class from Central Community College between April 13 and May 11
(all trips on Saturdays).
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Sioux Chase Scotts Keith Garden LIncoln Buffalo Phelps Kearney Hall
Bluff
Common Fe 26 Ja 12 Ja 5 Fe 16 Ja 15
Merganser My8 Je 26 Mr22 CCC
Red-breasted NOV
Merganser
Ruddy Duck Ap 19 Ap26 Ap 19 Mr30 Je 1 Je 12 Ja 15
My 25 Je 26 Je 16 NOV
Turkey Ap21 My 27 Ap5 Je 27 Ap 19 Mr 15 My 24 Ap27 Ap12 CCC
Vulture S Je 30 S In 30 Je 30 Je 2 My 10 NOV
MISSISSippi CCC
Kite
Bald Eagle W Ja 27 Ja 12 Ja 1 Ja 5 Mr9 Fe 3 Ja 15
Mr29 Mr28 Ja 13 Mr 12 Mr8 Mr30 Fe 9 Mr16
Northern Ap 11 My 27 Ap10 Ja 12 Ja 13 Mr20 Mr23 Fe 2 Fe 9 CCC
Harrier S S Ap 19 Je 16 My 10
I Sharp-shInned Fe2 Ap 12 My4 Fe 3
Hawk Mr 1
I c;ooper's ApI Fe 16 Ap12





Swainson's Ap 10 My5 Je 28 Ap 17 ApI Ap13 Ap20 Ap 14 Ap 15
Hawk S Je 1 S Je 30 Je 29 My4 Je 21 Je 17
Red-tailed P Ja 7 P Ja 5 Ap20 Fe 9 Ja 15
Hawk Mr28 Je 28 Je 16 Je 30 Je 18
I Ferrugmous My2 Ja 13 Ja 26 Mr9 CCC
Hawk S Ap 19
Rough-legged W Ja 4 Ja 12 Ja 13 Fe 2
Hawk Mr21 Ap29 Mr24 Mr30
I Golden Eagle P Ja 6 Ja 12 Ja 5
My 25
I Usprey Ap22 My2 Ap12 Ap20
My 25 NOV
American P My 27 Ja 30 Je 27 Ja 12 P Ja 12 Mr30 Ja 1 Ja 20
Kestrel Je 22 Je 30 S Ap 19 Je 15 Ap28 My 31 Je 18
Merlin Ja 30 Ja 12 Ap13 Fe 2





Prame Falcon Ap 12 Ja 19 Ap 15 Fe 15
S Je 29 Je 30
Symbol Key
P-permanent resident; S-summer resident; W-winter resident; Ja-January; Fe-February; Mr-March;
Ap-April; My-May; Je-June; NOV-Seen on field trips during the NOV Spring Meeting, May 18 and 19;
CCC-Seen on field trips by the birding class from Central Community College between April 13 and May 11
(all trips on Saturdays).
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Holt Knox York Polk Cummg Saunders Lan- Dakota Wash- Douglas Cass
caster ington Sarpy
Mr10 Fe 10 Fe 17 Mr4 W Ja US Ja :l~ Common
Ap22 Mr31 Ap6 Mr30 Mr13 Mr24 Merganser
Mr24 Ap19 Mr 12 Red-breasted
MvlO Mv4 Merganser
Mr25 Ap14 My4 Ap23 Mr28 Mr22 Mr2 Mr28 Kuddy DUCk
MV 29 Ap20 My19 Ap 18 My4
Ap27 Ap20 My4 Mr29 Mr26 Ap28 Ap27 Mr 15 Mr23 Turkey
Mv27 Je 29 Je 30 Mvll S Je 30 Vulture
Ap24 MissiSSippi
Kite
Fe 28 Ja 26 W Fe 9 Mr15 W Ja 12 Ja 22 Bald Eagle
Mrll Ap14 Mr3 Mr29 Mr30 MrlO Je 30
Fe 20 Ap14 Fe 9 Mr 15 W Mr1 Fe 3 Northern
Ap21 Ap20 Ap13 Mr3 Je 8 Je 28 Harrier
Ja 13 Ja 1 Ja 7 Ja 1 Sharp-shinned
Ap20 ,. Mr25 MV4 Hawk
Mr31 My3 .tld Mr24 Mr20 Ja 3 Cooper's
Mv27 Ap 13 My 17 My4 Hawk
Mr4 Red·shouldered
Je 28 Hawk
My3 My6 My4 Ap28 Ap14 Broad-winged
MV4 Mv4 Hawk
Ap20 Ap14 Je 17 Ap27 Ap20 Ap 12 My2 Ap8 Swainson's
S Je 9 Ap28 Mv18 My5 Hawk
P Ja 13 W Mr23 Ja 5 Ja 1 W Ap27 Ja 1 Ja 1 Red-tailed
Je 8 Je ~ Mr24 Je 29 Je 30 S MV4 Je 30 Je 30 Hawk
Mr3 W Ferruginous
Mv4 Fe 10 Hawk
W W Mr3 Ja 4 Rough-legged
Fe 27 Mr3 Ap27 Hawk
Fe 21 Mr9 Ap24 Golden Eagle
Ap28 Ap6 Ap17 My4 Ap27 Ap14 My4 Osprey
My4 Je 29 My4 Mv24
P Ja 25 W Mr23 Ap13 Ja 1 W Ap27 Ja 1 Ja 4 Amencan
Je 8 Je 16 Mr24 Mvll Je 29 S Je 30 Je 29 Kestrel
Ja 26 My7 Merlin
My4 My 21 My4 Peregrme
Falcon
Gyrfalcon
W Mr26 Prame ralcon
Ja 30
Symbol Key
P-permanent resident; S-summer resident; W-winter resident; Ja-January; Fe-February; Mr-March;
Ap-April; My-May; Je-June; NOD-Seen on field trips during the NOV Spring Meeting, May 18 and 19;
CCC-Seen on field trips by the birding class from Central Community College between April 13 and May 11
(all trips on Saturdays).
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Sioux Chase Scotts Keith Garden Lincoln Buffalo Phelps KeaJ;Iley Hall
Bluff
Gray Partridge
Rmg-necked P My 27 Ja 20 Ja 12 P Ja 1 Fe 2 Fe 9 Ja 30
Pheasant Je 20 Je 30 Je 23 Je 22 Je 30 NOV
Greater Prairie- Je 11 P CCC
Chicken "NOV
Sharp-tailed P Fe 26 Je 11 P ; NOVGrouse
Wild Turkey P Ja 1 P Mr24 Ap26 Ja 20
In 6 Mv24 NOV
Northern P Je 3 My 19 P Ap6 Je 1 Ap 12 Myl
Bobwhite Je 13 Je 28 Je 22 Je 22 Je 18
King Rail Je 8
Je 12
Virginia Rail
Sora Je 10 Je 12
Je 20
Amencan Mr29 Mr13 Ap 19 My 15 Ap 13 Je 1 Ap 12
Coot S Je 20 Je 30 Je 16 Je 12
I:Sandhill Crane Mr29 Mr26 Fe 10 Fe 16 Ap20 Fe 3 Fe 25







Snowy Plover Je 4 My4
Je 5
Semipalmated In 7 Ap9 Ap 19 My 19 Ap27
Plover NOV
Piping Plover NOV
Killdeer MrlO My 27 Mr13 Je 27 Ap 19 My 11 Mr 1 Ap20 Mr22 Mr 16
S Je 20 Je 30 S Je 30 Je 30 Je 28 Je 16 Je 30 Je 18
Black-necked eee
Stilt
American Ap24 Ap9 Ap 17 Ap 17 Ap 19 Je 30 Ap20
Avocet S Je 13 AD 30
Greater AplO Ap27 Ap6 Ap7 My 10 Ap20
Yellowlegs Ap29 Ap13 AD 21 My 27
Lesser AplO Ap9 ,- Ap7 My 10 Ap20




P-permanent resident; S-summer resident; W-winter resident; Ja-iJanuary; Fe-February; Mr-March;
Ap-April; My-May; Je-June; NOV-Seen on field trips during the NOV Spring Meeting, May 18 and 19;
CCC-Seen on field trips by the birding class from Central Community College between April 13 and May 11
(all trips on Saturdays).
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Holt Knox York Polk Cummg Saunders Lan- Dakota Wash- Douglas Cass
caster ington Sarpy
P Mr27 Ap28 My 14 Gray Partridge
Je 8 Je 18
P Ja 2 Mr31 Mr24 Ja 1 Mr3 Ap27 Ja 1 Ja 13 Rmg-necked
Je 8 S Je 30 S Je 30 Je 29 Pheasant




P Ja 27 Ja 1 My16 Ap28 Ja 22 Fe 17 WIld Turkey
Je 8 Mr31 Ie 29 My 11 Je 28 Je 4
P Ap 16 My 18 W My 25 Ja 7 Ap27 Ap27 Ja 1 Ja 15 Northern
Je 8 Je 16 Je 29 Je 30 S Je 30 Je 29 Bobwhite
King Rail
Je 18 My 27 Ap20 virginia Rail
Ap23
My5 My4 Ap24 My6 My4 My4 Sora
My 19 My8
Mr25 Ap 14 My18 Ap20 Ap24 Mr24 Mr13 Ap27 MrlO I American
Je 9 Ap20 Je 9 My 19 My 11 Je 10 Coot






My 15± Ap12 Ap12 Lesser
Ap 14 Golden-Plover
Snowy Plover
Ap21 My4 My 17 My 15± Ap 17 Ap 16 Ap 12 My4 Semlpalmated
My 18 My 16 Myl My4 My8 Plover
Ap21 My 26 My7 My8 Plpmg Plover
My5 My8 .. - Je 30
Mr7 Mr 10 My18 Je 4 Mr24 Ap13 Mr2 Mr21 Fe 28 Mr24 Killdeer
Je 21 My 29 My19 S Je 29 Je 30 S Je 30 Je 30
See I Black-necked
Note Stilt
My5 Ap20 Ap25 My4 Ap27 Amencan
Je 21 Je 6 Avocet
Mr31 Ap20 My 15± Ap3 Mr29 Ap2 Ap28 Greater
My5 My 14 Ap16 My5 Yellowlegs
Ap 15 My3 My18 Mr31 Ap3 Ap6 Ap 12 My2 Lesser
My 22 My4 My15± Je 25 My 11 My15 Yellowlegs
Ap26 My6 My4 Ap27 My7 Ap29 Solitary
My5 My 11 My8 Sandpiper
Symbol Key
P-permanent resident; S--summer resident; W-winter resident; Ja-January; Fe-;February; Mr-March;
Ap-April; My-May; Je--June; NOU-Seen on field trips during the NOU Spring Meeting, May 18 and 19:
CCC-Seen on field trips by the birding class from Central Community College between April 13 and May 11
(all trips on Saturdays).
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Sioux chase Scotts Keith Garden Lincoln Buf!alO rl.'oeJps Kearney Hall
Bluff
Willet AplU Ap27 My 11 CCC
Ap29 My8
I Spotted Ap29 Je 22 My 11 My 26 Je 10 My4
Sandpiper My 25 Je 19 Je 10 NOV
Uplana My2 My 25 Je 27 My 11 My7 Ap20 My 27 My4
Sandpiper S S Je 30 Je 2:;1 Je 22 Je 30 S
Long-bilJed ApI Je 28 Ap19 Myl
Curlew S S Je 28
Hudsoman Ap20
Godwit












White-rumped My 27 NOV
Sandoioer
BaUd's My 25 Ap7 My4









I Long-billed Ap30 Ap11 My 11 Ap20 Ap7 My4
Dowitcher Ap21 Je 30
I COrnman Ap 12 Je 13 Je 24 Ja 5 Ap20 CCC
Snipe S Ap 19
Amencan
Woodcock
Wilson's Ap 19 Ap11 Je 28 Ap 18 Ap20 Ap7 Ap20
Phalarope Je 7 My8 S Ap 19 Ap21 MvlO NOV
Symbol Key
P-permanent resident; S-summer resident; W-winter resident; Ja-January; Fe-February; Mr-March;
Ap-April; My-May; Je-June; NOV-Seen on field trips during the NOV Spring Meeting, May 18 and 19;
CCC-Seen on field trips by the birding class from Central Community College between April 13 and May 11
(all trips on Saturdays).
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Holt Knox York Polk Cummg Saunders Lan- Dakota Wash- Douglas Cass
caster ington Sarpy
Ap27 My4 Ap27 My4 Willet
S My6
-My5 My 27 My 18 My 25 Ap27 Ap29 My3 My2 Spotted
Je 21 My 19 Je 1 S S Je 13 Mv8 Sandpiper
Ap22 My4 My 19 My8 Ap17 My6 My3 Uplana





Ap27 Ap14 Ap 10 Ap 15 Marbled
My 13 Ap23 Godwit
My 18 My 15± Ruddy
Turnstone
My5 My 27 Ap25 My 10 My7 My4 Sanderlmg
My8
Ap27 My4 My 18 Ap21 Ap17 Ap 10 Ap8 My4 Sernipalmated
My 12 My 19 My15± Je 7 My 13 My4 My8 Sandpiper
My 22 My 12 Ap8 My2 Western
Mv29 Mv13 Ap12 Sandpiper
My5 My4 Ap28 Ap25 Ap30 Ap8 My8 Leasl
My18 My15± My 17 My 13 Ap12 Sandpiper
My 12 My 18 My4 My4 My6 My4 My2 White-romped
Mv29 My 19 My 15± Je 13 Mv13 My8 Sandpiper
Ap7 My 27 Ap27 Mr28 Mr22 Ap8 Baird's
My 18 My1 Ap30 Ap12 Sandpiper
My 25 My4 Ap6 Ap7 Ap8 My8 Pectoral
Mv26 My15± My 14 My1 My 15 Sandpiper
My 25 My 19 My 15± My4 My4 Dunlm
My 26 My 19
My 15 My18 My 15± My4 1>llIt SandpIper





Ap26 My 19 Ap8 Ap29 My4 Long-billed
My 12 My4 Dowitcher
Mr29 Ap20 Ap20 Ap12 Ap6 Ap3 Common
S Ap30 My4 Ap13 Mv28 Snipe
Je 8 Mr11 American
Woodcock
Ap24 Ap30 Ap6 Ap30 My3 My1 \\ ilson s
S My8 Je 18 My4 Phalarope
Symbol Key
P~ermanentresident; S-summer resident; W-winter resident; Ja-January; Fe-February; Mr-March;
Ap-April; My-May; Je---June; NOV-Seen on field trips during the NOU Spring Meeting, May 18 and 19;
CCC-8een on field trips by the birding class from Central Community College between April 13 and May 11
<all trips on Saturdays).
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Franklm's Mr28 Ap30 Ap21· Ap20
Gull Je 10 My7 Ap28 NOV
llonaparte s
Gull
Ring-billed Fe 28 Mr2 Ja 13 Ja 13 Fe 22 Mr9 Mr16
Gull My 10 Je 10 S Je 30 Mr8 Ap20
Herring Gull Ja 12 Ap20 Mr2 Mr9 Ap20
Ja 13 Je 30
Glaucous Gull fa 12
Black-legged My4
Kittiwake
Caspian Tern Je 26
CornrnonTern CCC
Forster's Tern My5 Ap 19 Ap27 CCC
Least Tern Je 1 NOV
Black Tern My2 Je 21 Je 10 My 27 CCC
Je 16 Je 12 NOV
Rock Dove P My 27 Ja 2 Ja 12 Je 29 P Ja 13 Ja 12 Fe 3 P
Je 20 Je 30 Je 29 Je 30 My3 Je 29
Mourning Ap12 My 27 Ja 28 Je 28 Je 29 Ap3 Fe 16 Ap20 Ap7 Ap20
Dove S Je 20 Je 30 S Je 30 Je 30 Je 23 Je 30 Je 30 Je 18
Black-billed NOV
Cuckoo
Yellow-billed Je 29 My 27 Je 20 My 25 My 26 My4
Cuckoo S Je 20 Je 23 Je 22
Barn Owl Ap25 Je Je 29 My 15 CCC
S Je 10
Eastern My 20 Ja 12
Screech-Owl Je 8
Great Homed P Ja 7 P Ja 27 My3 Ja 1 Ap20
Owl Je 20 Je 28 Ap12 NOV
Burrowmg Ap5 My 25 Je 28 Ap 19 Ap20
Owl S Je 30 Je 15
Barred Owl Je 2
Northern Saw- Ja 1
whet Owl
Common My 20 Je My19 Je 29 Je 1 My 23 My 26 My4




P-permanent resident; S--summer resident; W-winter resident; Ja-January; Fe---February; Mr-March;
Ap-April; My-May; Je---June; NOV-Seen on field trips during the NOV Spring Meeting, May 18 and 19;
CCC-Seen on field trips by the birding class from Central Community College between April 13 and May] 1
(all trips on Saturdays).
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Ap23 Mr26 Ap24 My 26 Mr28 Ap29 Mr18 Ap22 Franklin's
Je 3 My 27 My 15± My 13 MY7 My 19 Gull
Ap 14 Ap13 Ap 13 Ap 14 Bonaparte's
Myl0 My4 Gull
Mrl0 Mr9 My19 Mr3 Mr23 Mr2 Mr 12 Ap27 Fe 27 Mr8 Rmg-billed
Je 3 Ap20 My 14 My8 S My4 Gull





My 24 My 18 C~splan Tern
Je 21 /.
My 24 My 23 Common Tern
Je 21 Ap13 Ap13 Ap24 My4 Forster's Tern
Myl0 My 15 My4
My 27 My2 My 26 My 23 Ap28 My7 Least Tern
Je 9 My 12 Je 29 Je 30 Je 29
My 12 My 27 My 19 My 15± My 26 My 13 My 23 My5 Myl Black Tern
Je 3 MyJ9 My 25 Je 10
P Ja 13 My 18 Ap3 Mr23 Ja 19 Ja 1 W Ap27 Ja 1 Ja 1 Rock Dove
Je 8 Je 16 Mr24 Je 30 S Je 30 Je 30
Mr21 Mr25 My 18 Ja 20 Mr24 Mr29 Ja 16 Ap2 Ja 1 Ap 21 Mournmg
S Je 11 My19 Je 16 Je 29 Je 30 S Je 30 Je 30 Dove
Je 10 Je 8 Je 1 My31 Je 14 Je 2 Black-billed
S Je 19 S Cuckoo
Je 9 Je 8 My 25 My 12 Je 14 My 17 My 25 Yellow-bIlled
Je 16 Je 29 Je 30 S Je 28 Je 28 Cuckoo
Barn Owl
P My 25 Ja 8 Ja 2 Fe 4 Eastern
Je 30 Je 8 Screech-Owl
P MrlO Ja 19 Mr24 Fe 2 P Ap4 Ja 10 Ja 1 Great Horned
Je 8 Myl Je 8 Je 10 Je 13 Owl
My 21 My 16± Burrowmg
Je 23 Owl
P Mr11 Barred Uwl
Je 18
Ja 20 Ap 12 Northern Saw-
whet Owl
My 15 My 16 My 15 My 10 Ap 15 My 14 Common
Je 21 Je 8 Je 30 S Je 30 Je 29 Nighthawk
Je 13 Je 8 Common
Poorwill
Symbol Key
P-permanent resident; S-summer resident; W-winter resident; Ja-January; Fe--February; Mr-March;
Ap-April; My-May; Je-June; NOV-Seen on field trips during the NOV Spring Meeting, May 18 and 19;
CCC-Seen on field trips by the birding class from Central Community College between April 13 and May 11
(all trips on Saturdays).
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Chunney My2 My 27 My2 Myl Ap30 Je 1 My 10 My 10
Swift S Je 20 Je 29 Je 29 Je 30 Je 29 Je 18
;::lttnroatea Je 8 Ap27
Je 9 Je 6
Ruby-turoatea CCC
Hunnningbird
!:letted P Je 3 Ja 22 Je 27 P Ja 5 Ap26 Ap12 Fe
Kingfisher Je 20 My 25 Je 28 Je 28 Ap27 NOV
Pileated
Woodpecker
Red-headed My5 My 27 My 25 Je 28 Je 29 Ap28 My 10 My3 My5 CCC
Woodpecker S Je 20 Je 30 Je 30 Je 29 Je 30 Je 29 Je 18
Red-bellied Je 20 Fe 1 Ja 1 My 26 Fe 3 Ap20
Woodpecker Je 1 Je 7 My12
Yellow-bellied Ap14 CCC
Saosucker
Downy P Ja 5 P Ja 5 Ja 12 Ap12 Ap20
Woodpecker My 25 Je 28 Je 26 My31 NOV
tlarry P Mr8 P Ja 5 Mr30 NOV
Woodpecker My 25 Je 8 My3
Northern P Je 3 Ja 2 Ja 12 P Ja 5 Ja 12 Fe 3 Ap20
Flicker Je 20 Je 30 Je 29 Je 28 Je 22 Je 22 Je 17
OJhve-slded
Flycatcher
Western My 18 My 27 My 22 Je 29
Wood-Pewee S Je 30 Je 30







Willow Je 29 My31 Je 16 My31
Flycatcher Je 23 Je 22
Least Je 11 My 24 My4 My5 CCC
Flycatcher S Je 8 Je 22 My 27 NOV
Eastern My 27 Je 27 Je 22 My31 NOV
Phoebe Je 3
ISay s Phoebe Ap6 Ap 15 Je 28 Myl NOV
S Je 13 S Je 15
Symbol Key
P-permanent resident; S--summer resident; W-winter resident; Ja-January; Fe-February; Mr-March;
Ap-April; My-May; Je-June; NOU-Seen on field trips during the NOU Spring Meeting, May 18 and 19;
CCC-Seen on field trips by the birding class from Central Community College between April 13 and May 11
(all trips on Saturdays).
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Holt Knox York Polk I Lummg Saunders Lan- Dakota Wash- Douglas Cass
caster im!ton Sarpy
My 24 My 11 Je 2 Chuck-will's-
My 25 widow
Je 13 My 20 My 11 Je My 15 WhIp-poor-
Je 8 S will
My 21 Ap24 My 18 Ap26 Ap17 Ap27 Ap27 Ap 19 Ap24 Chimney
S Je 8 Je 16 Je 30 S Je 30 Je 30 Swift
IWhite-throated
Swift
My 18 My 13 IKuby-throated
Je 30 Hummingbird
Ap3 Mrl0 Je 16 Ja 19 Mr24 Ap16 Mr17 Ap8 Belted
Je 16 Ap20 Je 22 Je 29 S Je 19 Je 29 Kingfisher
fa 28 Pi/eated
Mr26 Woodpecker
My9 My 12 My 18 Je 4 My 25 My 11 Ja 15 Ja 13 Ap27 Ja 1 Ja 1 IKea-headed
S Je 8 S My 26 Je 29 Je 30 S Je 30 Je 30 Woodpecker
W My 19 Je 4 Ja 5 Ja 1 Fe 10 Ap27 Ja 1 Ja 1 Red-bellied
Je 24 Ap24 Je 30 S Je 30 Je 30 Woodpecker
Ap14 Ja 1 Yellow-bellied
Ap24 Sapsucker
P Ja 13 Ja 1 Mr23 Ja 12 Ja 1 Fe 10 Ap27 Ja 1 Ja 1 Downy
Je 9 Mr31 My 26 Je 29 Je 30 Je 18 Je 30 Je 30 Woodpecker
P Ja 27 Mr23 Ja 5 Ja 5 Ap28 Ja 1 Ja 1 HaIry
Je 8 My 25 Je29 Je 30 Je 30 Je 30 Woodpecker
P Ja 13 Je 4 Mr24 Ja 12 Ja 1 W Ap27 Ja 1 Ja 2 Northern
Je 8 Je 16 My 24 Je 29 Je 30 S Je 30 Je 30 Flicker
My 25 My9 My 14 ulive-sided
My21 My 15 Flycatcher
Western
Wood-Pewee
Je 8 My4 My 25 My 17 My 17 Myl My3 Eastern
Je 9 Je 29 Je 30 Je 18 Je 29 Wood-Pewee
My 25 Yellow-bellied
Flycatcher
My 13 My 25 Je 18 Acadian
My 22 Je 25 Flycatcher




My 18 Je 9 My8 My 19 Willow
Je 16 Flycatcher
My4 My8 My 24 My 11 Ap28 My 11 My2 My4 Least
My5 My 27 My 22 My 18 Je 10 Mv8 Flycatcher
Symbol Key
P-permanent resident; S-summer resident; W-winter resident; Ja-January; Fe-February; Mr-March;
Ap-April; My-May; Je--June; NOV-Seen on field trips during the NOV Spring Meeting, May 18 and 19;
CCC-Seen on field trips by the birding class from Central Community College between April 13 and May 11
(all trips on Saturdays).
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Great Crested Je 7 My 1/; MyLb ~tl1 eeCFlycatcher Je 18 Je 1 Je 17
Western My4 My 27 My7 Je 27 My7 My7 Ap26 My5 My4
Kingbird S Je 20 Je 30 S Je 30 Je 28 Je 16 Je 29 Je 18
Eastern My 12 My 27 My8 Je 29 My7 My 11 Ap27 My5 My4
Kingbird S Je 20 Je 30 S Je 30 Je 28 Je 30 Je 30 Je 17
Horned Lark P My 27 Ja 20 Ja 12 Ap 19 P Ja 5 CCC
Je 20 Je 13 S Ja 12
Purple Martin Ap20 My7 Ap 15
Je 30 Je 23 Je 18




Northern Rough- Ap22 My 27 Ap27 Myl Ap 13 Ap27 My 10 My4
winged Swallow S Je 3 Je 29 Je 29 Je 23 Je 22 NOV
Bank Swallow Ap29 Je 16 My4
Je 30 NOV
ChffSwallow Myl My 27 My3 Je 27 My 15 My 18 Ap26 My4
S Je 20 Je 30 Je 30 Je 28 Je 22 Je 17
Barn Swallow Ap27 My 27 Ap19 Je 28 Je 29 Ap28 Ap28 Ap26 My 10 My4
S Je 20 Je 30 Je 30 Je 30 Je30 Je 22 Je 29 Je 18
Blue Jay P My Ja 1 Je 27 P Ja 1 Mr30 Mr 1 Mr 15
Je 20 Mv5 Je 28 Je 22 Je 22 Je 17
PInyon Jay P Ja 1
Mv5
Black-billed P Ja 1 Je 28 P Ja 5 Ap27 Fe 9 Mr 16
Magpie Je 30 S Mv25 NOV
Amencan P My 27 Ja 1 Ja 12 P Ja 1 Mr30 Fe 2 Ja 15
Crow Je 20 Je 30 Je 30 Je 23 Ap26 My 12 Je 19
Black-capped P Je 20 Ja 1 Ja 12 P Ja 5 Ja 12 Jal Ja 15
Chickadee Je 30 Je 28 Je 22 Je 29 Je 18
Tufted CCC
Titmouse
Red-breasted W Fe 6
Nuthatch Je 8
White-breasted P My 27 Ja 1 Ja 5 Fe 3 NOV
Nuthatch Je 20 Mv11 Je 28 My31 CCC
Pygmy Je 8
Nuthatch
Brown Fe 28 Ja 27 Fe 3
Creeper Mr20
Symbol Key
P-permanent resident; S-summer resident; W-winter resident; Ja-January; Fe-February; Mr-March;
Ap-April; My-May; Je-June; NOU-Seen on field trips during the NOV Spring Meeting, May 18 and 19;
CCC-Seen on field trips by the birding class from Central Community College between April 13 and May 11
(all trips on Saturdays).
~ T,-,h",e,--"N"e"b,-,ra,"s",ka"---,B"Jir"d,--"R"ev",i"ew,,,- ---'729
Holt Knox York Polk CumIng Saunders Lan- Dakota Wash- Douglas Cass
caster ington Sarpy
My 13 Je 8 My 25 My4 My 11 My4 Je 12 Great Crested
S Je 11 Je 29 S S Je 30 Flycatcher
My7 My 10 My8 My4 My 11 Ap 15 My9 Western
S Je 9 Je 16 Je 30 S Je 30 Kingbird
My6 My6 My 18 Ap28 My 25 My4 Myl Ap29 Ap27 Ap28 My4 Eastern
S Je 11 My19 S Je 29 Je 30 S My4 Je 30 Je 30 Kingbird
p Ja 5 Ja 20 P Ja 13 Mr 10 Ja 1 Horned Lark
Jell Je 18 S Je 30
Ap30 My3 AP28 My 26 Ap25 Ap5 Ap6 Ap6 Purple Martin
S Je 11 Je 16 Je 22 Je 30 S Je 30 Je 30
Ap27 Ap 14 Ap6 Ap6 Ap6 Ap27 Mr26 Ap 19 Tree Swallow
S Je 9 Je 22 Je 29 My 11 My4 Je 30 My4
Violet-green
- Swallow
Ap27 Ap 14 My 18 Ap25 Ap13 Ap6 Ap30 Ap27 AplO Ap29 Northern Rough-
S Je 11 My 19 Je 16 Je 29 Je 30 S My4 Je 30 My 29 winged Swallow
Je 16 Je 8 My 18 My21 My 11 My4 My 11 Ap 10 Ap29 Bank Swallow
Je 11 Je 29 S S Je 30 Je 28
My6 My5 My 18 My4 My 11 My19 My 15 Ap 18 Ap29 CliffSwaJ!ow
S Je 9 S Je 29 Je 30 S Je 30 Je 22
Ap7 Ap14 My 18 Ap24 Ap 17 Ap 13 Ap 13 Ap27 Ap 17 Ap26 Barn ~wallow
S Je 8 My 19 S Je 29 Je 30 S My4 Je 30 Je 30
Ap30 Ja 1 My18 W Mr23 Ja 12 Ja 1 Ja 13 Ap27 Ja 1 Ja 1 Blue Jay
S Je 8 Je 26 My 27 Je 29 Je 30 S Je 30 Je 30
Pinyon Jay
Ja 27 Ja 1 Fe 2 Ja 13 Black-billed
My 29 Je 16 My 11 Magpie
P Ja 2 My 18 W Mr23 Ja5 Ja 1 W Ap27 Ja 1 Ja 1 Amencan
Je 9 S Mr24 Je 29 Je 30 S My4 Je 30 Je 30 Crow
P Ja 1 W Mr23 Ja 5 Ja 1 W Ap27 Ja 1 Ja 1 BlacK-capped
Je 8 Mr31 My 27 Je 29 Je 30 S Je 30 Je 30 Chickadee
Ja 1 Ja 6 Tutted
Je 30 Je 14 Titmouse
Fe 3 Ja 5 Red-breasted
Je 22 Nuthatch
p Ja 1 W Mr23 Ja 12 Ja 1 Ja 20 Ap27 Ja 1 Ja 1 White-breasted
Je 8 Mr3 My 27 Je 29 Je 30 S Je 30 Je 30 Nuthatch
Pygmy
Nuthatch
Ja 6 Ja 5 Fe 10 Ja 2 Ja 4 Brown
Ap 17 Je 2 Fe 13 Creeper
Symbol Key
P-permanent resident; 8--summer resident; W-winter resident; Ja-January; Fe--February; Mr-March;
Ap--Apri1; My-May; Je--June; NOD-Seen on field trips during the NOV Spring Meeting, May 18 and 19;
CCC-Seen on field trips by the birding class from Central Community College between April 13 and May 11
(all trips on Saturdays).
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Rock Wren Ap22 My 25 Je 29 Je 21
S Je 6 Je 30
Icarolma Wren
House Wren My4 My 27 My5 Je 29 Ap28 Myl Ap28 My5 Ap 15
S Je 3 Je 30 Je 30 Je 30 Je 28 Je 22 Je 29 Je 18
WmterWren
:seage Wren
Marsh Wren My 18 Je 29
S Je 30
Golden-crowned Fe 7 Ja 11
Kinglet Mr3




Eastern Ap18 Ap3 Ja 12 Ja 12 Ap27 Mrl
Bluebird Je 30 Api Je 23
Mountam Mr9 Mr2
Bluebird S Je 30
Townsend s W Ja 1 Ja 12 Fe 15 Ap7
Solitaire Mr29 Mv5 AD5
Veery Je 4 My3
liray-cheeked
Thrush
~wainson s Ap21 Myl NOV My 27
Thrush Mvl1
Henmt Thrush
Wood Thrush My8 Je 22
Amencan P My Ja 3 Ja 12 Ap19 P Ja 13 Ap20 Ja 1 Mr16
Robin Je 20 Je 30 S Je 30 Je 28 Je 22 Je 29 Je 18
Varied Thrush MV20
Uray Catblra My18 My 11 My 26 My 12 My4
S Je 28 Je 22 Je 29 Je 18
Northern My 20 My 11 My 18 Ap26 My31 CCC
Mockingbird Je 5
Sage Thrasher Av6
Brown My4 My My 13 Je 28 Je 29 Ap30 Ap30 Ap20 My5 Ap20
Thrasher S Je 20 Je 20 Je 29 Je 30 Je 22 Je 28 Je 22 Je 29 Je 18
Symbol Key
P-permanent resident; S-summer resident; W-winter resident; Ja-January; Fe---February; Mr-March;
Ap-April; My-May; Je---June; NOV-Seen on field trips during the NOV Spring Meeting, May 18 and 19;
CCC-Seen on field trips by the birding class from Central Community College between April 13 and May 11
(all trips on Saturdays).
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Rock Wren
Mr30 Ja 1 Ja 1 CarolIna Wren
S Je 30 AD 15
Myl Ap28 My18 Ap28 My 24 Ap20 Ap13 Ap27 Ap27 Ap 10 Ap5 House Wren
S Je 9 S My 27 Je 29 Je 30 S Je 30 Je 30
Ja 27 Ja 5 WmterWren
My4
My4 My7 Sedge Wren
My 17 My 17
Ap30 My 27 My4 My2 My4 My8 Marsh Wren
S My19 S My 19
Ap20 W Ja 20 Ja 30 Golden-crowned
Ap3 Ap20 Kinglet
Ap 14 Mr30 Ap2 Ap28 Ap27 Mr29 Ap11 Ruby·crowned
My4 My 11 My 20 My8 My 13 My4 Kinglet
My4 My 11 Ap9 My4 Blue-gray
My 27 Je 30 Gnatcatcher
p Ja 26 Fe 3 Mr24 Ja 12 Mr2 Ap27 Ap27 Ja 3 Mr28 Eastern







My4 My6 My8 My2 Myl Gray-cheeked
My 22 My18 Thrush
My7 My 24 Ap30 Ap28 AplO My4 Swamson s
My 18 My 27 My 23 My 11 My 22 My8 Thrush
Ap20 Ap3 Ap12 Hermit Thrush
My 11 AD 25
Je 8 My 25 My 11 Ap29 My4 Wood Thrush
Je 9 Je 15 S Je 30
p Ja 2 My18 W Mr23 Ja 5 Ja 1 Fe 10 Ap27 Ja 1 Ja 1 Amencan
Je 8 S My 27 Je 29 Je 30 S Je 30 Je 30 Robin
Ml/l Varied Thrush
Je 9 My 27 My18 My8 My 11 My4 Ap28 Ap25 My8 Gray Catbird
S Je 8 S Je 29 Je 30 S Je 30 Je 22
My 22 My9 Ap30 My 25 Northern
S My 27 Mockingbird
Sage Thrasher
Ap30 Ap27 My 18 Ap20 My 24 Ap24 Fe 1 Ap27 Ap27 Ap7 Ap24 Brown
S Je 8 S My 27 Je 29 Je 30 S Je 30 Je 30 Thrasher
Symbol Key
P-permanent resident; S-summer resident; W-winter resident; Ja-January; Fe-February; Mr~March;
Ap-April; My-May; Je-June; NOV-Seen on field trips during the NOV Spring Meeting, May 18 and 19;
CCC-Seen on field trips by the birding class from Central Community College between April 13 and May 11
(all trips on Saturdays).
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American Pipit Ap18 Ap27 Ap19
Bohemian W
Waxwing Mr29
Cedar Mr26 Fe 10 Fe 15 Fe 3 Ap 15
Waxwing Mr28 My 11 Je 18 My 27 NOV
Northern W Ja 2
Shrike Ap2 MrlO
Loggerhead Ap19 Je 20 Ap 18 Je 28 Ap 19 Ap30 Mr3 Ap20 My5 Ap 15
Shrike S My 25 S Je 26 Je 23 Je 10 Je 21 NOV
European P My Ja 1 Je 29 Ja 12 P Ja 1 Ap20 Ja 1 Ja 15
Starling Je 20 Je 30 Je 28 My4 Je 22 NOV
Bell's VIreo My 27 Je 27 Je 29 Je 22 My 25 Je 10 My 27 CCC
Je 3 S Je 30 Je 30 Je 18 Je 22 NOV




Warbling My! My 25 Je 26 My 11 My 26 My 27 CCC
Vireo My2 Je 28 Je 22 Je 12 Je 18
Philadelphia CCC
Vireo
Red-eyed My2 Je 2 My3 My 19 NOV







Orange-crowned My 11 My7 My3 Ap30 Ap27 My5 NOV





Yellow My9 My 27 My5 Je 27 Myl My 11 My 26 My5 My4





Yellow-rumped Ap26 Ap25 My2 Ap22 Ap26 Ap 12 CCC




P-permanent resident; S-summer resident; W-winter resident; Ja-January; Fe---February; Mr-March;
Ap-April; My-May; Je---June; NOV-Seen on field trips during the NOV Spring Meeting, May 18 and 19;
CCC-Seen on field trips by the birding class from Central Community College between April 13 and May 11
(all trips on Saturdays).
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My 29 Mr4 Ja 19 Mr24 Ja 5 Ja 16 Ja 15 Ja 10 Ja 15 Cedar
Je 9 Mv1 Je 15 Mv17 S Je 30 Je 26 Waxwing
Ja 18 W Northern
Fe 18 Mr 15 Shrike
Ap27 Ap 14 Ja 19 Mr24 Mr15 Je 18 Mr 16 Ja 3 Loggerhead
Je 8 Je 29 S Ao 17 Je 22 Shrike
P Ja 26 W Mr24 Ja 5 Ja 1 W Ap27 Ja 1 Ja 1 European
Mv29 S Je 29 Je 30 S Mv4 Je 30 Je 30 Starling
Ap28 My 27 Je 8 My8 Je 14 My 15 Bell's Vlfeo
Je 9 Je 29 Je 2 Je 18
Ap27 My8 Ap2 My4 Sohtary Vireo
Je 10 My8
My 11 ApI My4 Yellow-
Je 28 throated Vireo_
Je 9 My 23 My 18 Je 4 My 11 My1 My2 Ap27 Ap27 My4 Warbling
Je 16 Je 11 Je 29 Je 30 Je 18 Je 28 My8 Vireo
Ap26 Philadelphia
Vireo
Je 16 My 27 My 27 My 25 My 13 My 17 My4 Red-eyed





Ap28 My 11 My3 My 11 Ap27 Ap28 Tennessee
Mv 17 Mv 17 Je 10 Warbler
My 30 Ap28 Ap26 My4 Ap 16 Ap28 Ap27 Ap20 My4 Orange-crowned
Mv3 Ao30 Mv20 Mv11 My 13 My8 Warbler
My 1 Ap28 Ap26 Nashville
Mv20 Mv 15 Mv4 Warbler
Ap 18 My4 Northern
Je 20 Parula
My1 My12 My2 My 11 My2 My8 Ap27 Ap 18 My4 Yellow
S Je 9 JeA Je 29 Je 30 Je 18 Je 22 Mv8 Warbler
My 25 My9 'Chestnut-
My 15 sided Warbler
My 25 My 16 My8 Magnolia
Mv23 Mv 16 "Warbler
Ap28 Ap 14 Ap 17± Ap 13 Ap13 Ap 14 Ap27 Ap5 Ap29 Yellow-rumpcd
Mv8 Mv5 My6 Mv4 My 12 My 11 My 21 My8 Warbler
My4 My 13 My4 Black-throated
Green Warbler
SymbolKgy
P-permanent resident; S-summer resident; W-winter resident; Ja~January; Fe-February; Mr-March;
Ap-April; My-May; Je-June; NOV-Seen on field trips during the NOV Spring Meeting, May 18 and 19;
CCC-Seen on field trips by the birding class from Central Community COllege between April 13 and May] 1
(all trips on Saturdays).
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lllack-and- Je 8 CCC
white Warbler






Nortnern My 13 My 19 CCC







Common My2 My 27 My 25 Je 29 Ap20 My 12 My3 My 10 Ap15
Yellowthroat S Je 13 Je 30 Je 30 Je 28 Je 30 Je 30 Je 17
Hooded CCC
Warbler




Yellow- My 1 My 27 My 25 Myl NOV





Western My 20 My 12
Tanager Je 9
Symbol Key
P-permanent resident; S--summer resident; W-winter resident; Ja-January; Fe-February; Mr-March;
Ap-April; My-May; Je-June; NOU-Seen on field trips during the NOV Spring Meeting, May 18 and 19;
CCC-Seen on field trips by the birding class from Central Community College between April 13 and May 11
<an trips on Saturdays).
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My5 Ap29 My4 Ap28 Ap 18 My8 Palm Warbler
Ap30 My6 My8 My9
Bay-breasted
Warbler
Myl My4 My 11 My 11 Blackpoll
My 21 My 19 Warbler
My 15 Cerulean
Je 22 Warbler
My4 Ap26 My4 Ap28 Ap26 My4 Black-and-
My5 My2 My 17 My9 My 13 white Warbler
Je 9 My4 My 26 My8 My 11 My2 My4 American
My 27 My 27 Je 18 Je 28 My8 Redstart
Ap 18 Prothonotary
Je 19 Warbler
My4 Ap28 Ap29 My4 Ovenbird
My 18 Je 18 Je 28
My4 My3 My2 Ap 14 Northern
My 17 My8 My9 Waterthrush
Ap 12 I loUISIana
Je 19 Waterthrush
My 11 My9 Kentucky
Warbler
My 25 My 17 My 17 Mourning
My 27 My21 My 22 Warbler
My 10 My5 My4 My 25 My4 Myl My6 Ap5 My 16 !COmmon
S Je 9 S My 27 Je 29 Je 30 Je 18 Je 30 Je 18 Yellowthroat
Ap28 Hooded
Warbler
My 25 My8 Ap27 Ap26 Wilson s
My 26 My 23 My 15 Warbler
My 23 My7 ICanada
My 18 Warbler
Je 9 My 27 My13 My4 Yellow-
My 19 breasted Chat
My 18 I~ummer
Tanager
Ap29 My 11 Ap 18 Scarlet





P-permanent resident; S--summer resident; W-winter resident; Ja-January; Fe-February; Mr-March;
Ap-April; My-May; Je-June; NOV-Seen on field trips during the NOV Spring Meeting, May 18 and 19;
CCC-Seen on field trips by the birding class from Central Community College between April 13 and May 11
(all trips on Saturdays).
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Northern MyZ7 P Ja 1 ApL! l'e'l JaD
Cardinal Je 20 Je 30 Je 22 My 12 NOU
Rose-breasted My 11 My 11 My 26 My 12 Ap20
Grosbeak Je 28 NOU
Black-headed My 18 My 27 NOV NOU
Grosbeak S Je 20 , Je 8
Blue My18 My 27 My21 Je 28 Je 29 Je 22
Grosbeak S Je.30 Je 30
Lazuli Je 9 My 25 My 11
Bu~ting Je 30
Indigo My 25 Je 15 CCC
Bunting Je 23
DICkcissel Je 3 Je 27 Myl My 19 Je 10 My 27 Mv4
S Je 25 Je 30 Je 30 Je 29 S
Rufous-sided Ap27 Je 20 Ja 6 Je 29 Ap28 NOV Ap20 Ap 14 My4
Towhee S Je 30 Je 30 Je 22 Je 28 My 26 NOV
Amencan Tree W Ja 3 Ja 12 Ja 5 Ja 26 Fe 9 Ap15
Sparrow Ap 10 Mr16 Mr 15 Mr25 Mr9 Mr 15
Chipping Ap27 Ap8 Ap 10 Ap26 Ap 12 Ap27
Sparrow Je 30 My 11 Je 23 My4 My 31 NOU
I Clay-colored My4 My2 My4 Ap30 Ap26 My5 Ap15
Sparrow My 14 My 11 My 18 My4 My 10 NOU
Brewer s Ap 15
Sparrow S
Field Sparrow Je 27 Je 22 Ap19 Ap26 Ap 14 CCC
Je 28 Ap27 NOU
Vesper My2 Ap27 Ap 19 Ap6 Ap7
Sparrow S My5 Ap28
Lark Sparrow Ap28 My 27 Ap25 Je 27 Je 29 Ap27 NOV Ap28 My5 CCC
S Je 20 Je 30 S Je 30 Je 15 Je 23 My4 My 12
Lark tluntmg My2 My 27 My7 Je 27 Je 29 Myl My21
S Je 20 Je 24 S Je 26
Savannah Ap19 Ap21 CCC
Sparrow Ap28 NOU
Grasshopper My 10 My17 Je 27 Je 29 Myl My 16 Je 1 My 12 CCC




Song Sparrow Fe 19 My5 Ja 12 Mr28 Ap20 Ap14 Ap 15
My4 Je 28 Je 16 My 31 NOV
Lmcoln's Ap28 My3 Ap 19 Ap27 Ap15
Sparrow My4
Symbol Key
P-permanent resident; S-summer resident; W-winter resident; Ja-January; Fe-February; Mr-March;
Ap-April; My-May; Je-June; NOV-Seen on field trips during the NOV Spring Meeting, May 18 and 19;
CCC-Seen on field trips by the birding class from Central Community College between April 13 and May II
(all trips on Saturdays).
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Mr3 My 18 Je 4 Mr23 Ja 26 Ja 1 W Ap27 Ja 1 Ja 1 Northern
Je 8 S Mr24 Je 29 Je 30 S Je 30 Je 30 Cardinal
Je 8 My 11 My4 My9 Je 2 Ap28 My4 Rose-breasted
Je 9 Je 29 Je 30 Je 18 Je 30 Je 28 Grosbeak
Brack-heaaea
Grosbeak
Je 9 My 29 Je 4 Je 29 Je 7 Je 21 My 10 Blue




Je 9 Je 8 Je 4 My 25 My 11 My5 My 11 My4 My 17 IndIgo
Je 16 Je 9 Je 29 Je 30 S Je 28 Je 13 Bunting
My 10 My 27 Je 4 My 25 My 25 My 11 My 17 My 14 My4 DickcIssel
~_S Je 11 S Je 29 Je 30 S Je 29 Je 30
Ap28 Ap 16 My4 Ap 13 Ja 13 Ap28 Ap12 Ap 17 Riifous-SlOeO
Je 16 Je 11 Je 29 Je 30 S Je 30 Mv4 Towhee
W Ja 26 W Mr23 Ja 12 Ja 1 W Ja 1 Ja 1 Amencan Tree
Ap 18 Mr27 Mr3 Mr24 Mr29 Ap27 Mr3 My4 Fe 26 Sparrow
Ap28 Ap 14 Ap26 Ap17 Ap 10 Ap28 Ap27 Ap7 Ap20 ChIpping
S Je 11 Myl Je 29 Je 30 S Je 30 Je 26 Sparrow
Myl My3 Ap30 My 11 Ap28 Ap28 Ap29 Ap26 Clay-colored
Mv 15 Mv5 Mv 16 Mv7 My8 Mv4 Sparrow
Brewer's
Sparrow
Je 9 Ap 14 My4 Mr29 Mr30 Ap27 Ap27 Ap3 Ap21 Field Sparrow
.Ie 16 Je 11 Je 29 Je 3 S Je 24 Je 26
Ap5 My 27 Ap20 Mr30 Ap 10 Ap28 Ap27 Ap8 My4 Vesper
My5 Mv4 AD 20 AD 13 Je 18 An 12 Mv8 Sparrow
Ap22 Ap28 My4 My4 My4 Ap28 Ap27 Ap23 My4 Lark Sparrow
S Je 11 Je 16 Je 22 Je 18 My6 Je 18
My6 My21 Lark Bunting
S
Ap 27 My3 Ap27 Mr29 Mr14 Ap27 Ap8 Ap28 Savannan
My5 Mr30 Mv 10 Mv11 M-v6 Mv8 Sparrow
My 17 My3 My8 Ap24 Ap27 My 11 Ap27 Mr3 My4 Grasshopper
S Je 11 My21 Je 29 Je 29 Je 18 Je 24 Je 16 Sparrow
Ap 14 LeConte's
Sparrow
Mr29 Mr14 Mr3 Mr31 Fox Sparrow
AD 17 AD5 AD6
Mr28 Mr26 Ap30 Mr24 Ja 12 Ja 7 Ap2 Ap27 Ja 1 Ja 1 -Song Sparrow
S Je 9 Je 29 Je 18 Je 18 Je 13 Mv8
Ap28 Ap28 Ap26 Mr24 Ap27 Ap27 Mr 14 Ap28 Lmcoln's
My 10 Mv5 Mv17 Mv8 Je 10 Mv4 Sparrow
Symbol Key
P-permanent resident; S--summer resident; W-winter resident; Ja-January; Fe-February; Mr-March;
Ap-April; My-May; Je-June; NOV-Seen on field trips during the NOV Spring Meeting, May 18 and 19;
CCC-Seen on field trips by the birding class from Central Community College between April 13 and May 11
(all trips on Saturdays).
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White·crowned W Ja 1 Ap20 Ap28 Ja 12 My5 My4
Sparrow Ap8 Ap27 Ap30 My4 My 10 NOU
Harris' Ja 13 Ja 27 Ap7 Ap 14 Ap 15
Sparrow My 11 Ap 13 My4 My5
Dark-eyed P Ja 1 Ap 19 Ja 1 Ja 5 Mr30 Fe 3 Mr 16
Junco Mr31 Ap20 Ap5 Ap 14 Ap 15








Bobolink Je 28 Myl My 24 My 26 My 27 NOU
S Je 24 Je 23 Je 22 Je 21 S
Red-wmged P My 27 Ja 22 Je 27 Ap19 P Mr3 Fe 2 Fe 3 Mr16
Blackbird Je 30 Je 30 S Je 30 Je 28 Je 30 Je 30 S
Eastern Je 12 CCC
Meadowlark Je 21 NOU
Western P My 27 Fe 5 Je 27 Ap 19 Ja 13 Ja 5 Fe 2 Fe 2 Mr20
Meadowlark Je 20 Je 30 S Je 30 Je 30 Je 29 Je 22 Je 29 Je 18
Yellow-headed Ap 19 My 25 Je 28 Ap 19 Ap30 Ap13 Ap20 My5 Ap 15
Blackbird My2 Je 20 Je 30 My 11 Je 16 Je 30 NOU
Rusty Ap 15
Blackbird
Itsrewer's Je 7 Ja 7 Mr20 Je 9 CCC
Blackbird Je 9 Je 30 NOU
Iureat-talled Mr28 Je 1 Ap25
Grackle Je 16 NOU
Common Mr27 My 27 Mr23 Je 27 Mr30 Ja 12 Ap7 Ap7 Mr 16
Grackle S Je 30 Jo30 S Je 30 Je 29 Je 10 Je 30 Je 18
Brown-headed Ap24 My 27 My 25 My 11 ApI Ap20 Ap7 Ap4
Cowbird S Je 13 Je 26 Je 23 Je 22 Je 21 NOU
Orchard Onole My 20 My 27 My 25 Je 27 Je 29 Myl My 11 Je 16 My 12 My 15
S Je 3 Je 28 Je 30 Je 30 Je 23 Je 22 Je 22 NOU
Northern My 12 Myl0 Ap28 My 10 My3 My 10 Ap 15
Oriole S Je 30 Je 30 Je 29 Je 16 Je 29 NOU
Purple Finch Ja 18 Ja 13 Ap12 Ap5
My5 CCC
House t"nch P My 27 Ja 1 Je 29 P Ap26 Ja 1 Mr16
Je 20 Je 29 Ap27 NOU
88
Symbol Key
P-permanent resident; S--summer resident; W-winter resident; Ja-January; Fe--February; Mr-March;
Ap-April; My-May; Je--June; NOU-Seen on field trips during the NOU Spring Meeting, May 18 and 19;
CCC-Seen on field trips by the birding class from Central Community College between April 13 and May 11
(all trips on Saturdays).
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Ap24 My4 Ap 17 Mr24 Ap28 Ap27 Ja 3 Swamp
Je 9 My4 My8 My 11 My5 Sparrow
Ap28 My3 Ap26 Ap17 Fe 1 Ap28 Ap27 Ja 25 Ap27 Whlle-throated
My 10 My5 Myl My4 My 13 My8 Je 10 My8 Sparrow
Ap25 Ap28 Ap28 My4 Fe 20 Ap27 Ja 12 Ap26 White-crowned
My 19 My5 Myl Myl0 My 11 My9 My4 Sparrow
Ap25 Ja 27 W Mr24 Mr2 Ja 1 Myl Ap27 Ja 1 Ja 1 Harris
My 10 Je 8 Ap26 My 11 My 10 My 11 My8 My5 Sparrow
W Ja 2 Mr23 Ja 12 Ja 1 W Ja 1 Ja 1 Dark-eyed
Ap21 Ap20 Mr24 Ap 13 AD 17 Ap2 My5 Mr31 Junco
McCown's
Longspur





Ja 6 Snow Bunting
My 10 My 12 My8 My4 My 11 My17 Bobolink
S Je 8 S Je 29
Fe 11 Mr4 My 19 Mr3 Mr23 Mr9 Ja 20 Mr5 Ap27 Ja 14 Mr1 Red-winged
S Je 8 Je 17 S Mr24 Je 29 Je 30 S Je 2 Je 30 Je 30 Blackbird
Ap28 Ap13 Mr15 Ap 14 Ja 1 Eastern
Je 21 Je 22 Je 30 Je 30 Je 30 Meadowlark
Fe 24 Mr3 My 19 Ja 1 Mr24 Mr23 Ja 1 Fe 10 Ja 14 Fe 24 Western
S Je 11 My 24 Je 29 Je 30 S Je 30 Ap13 Meadowlark
Ap22 Ap20 Ap20 Ap12 Ap 12 Ap27 Ap24 Ap23 Yellow-headed




Ap8 Je 16 Ap 19 Brewer's
Blackbird
My 27 My 17 My4 Ap17 Ap 18 My4 My4 IUreat-tailed
My 19 Grackle
Mr20 Mr20 My18 Mr15 Mr24 Mr29 Ja 20 Mr 12 Ap27 Ja 13 Mr13 Common
S Je 11 S Je 29 Je 30 S My4 Je 30 Je 30 Grackle
Ap 18 Ap 14 Mr31 Mr24 Ap6 Mr 15 Ap27 Ap27 Fe 28 Ja 8 Brown-headed
S Je 11 S My 26 Je 29 Je 30 S Je 30 Je 30 Cowbird
My 15 My 12 My 20 My 11 My4 My 11 My4 My4 Orchard Oriole
S Je 9 Je 16 Je 29 Je 29 S Je30 My 29
My9 My 12 My18 Ap28 My 24 My 11 My4 My8 Ap27 Ap24 My4 Northern
S Je 11 S My 26 Je 29 Je 30 S Je 30 Je 28 Oriole
Mr24 Ap 19 Fe 9 Ja 20 Ja 2 Purple Finch
Mr29 My7
Ja 1 Mr24 Fe 2 Ja 1 Ja 6 Ja 5 Mr 15 House Fmch
Je 11 Fe9 Je 30 S Je 30 Je 30
Symbol Key
P--permanent resident; S--summer resident; W-winter resident; Ja-January; Fe-February; Mr~March;
Ap----April; My-May; Je-June; NOV-Seen on field trips during the NOV Spring Meeting, May 18 and 19;
CCC-Seen on field trips by the birding class from Central Community College between April 13 and May 11
(all trips on Saturdays).
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Red Crossbill Je 7 Ja 26 Ap 13
Je 8 Ja 28 Ap20
Pme Siskin Ja 31 Mr9 Ja 24
Fe 10 Api My7
Amencan P My 27 Ja 2 Ja 12 Ap19 P Ja 5 Ja 25 Mrl Mr 15
Goldfinch Je 3 Je 30 S Je 30 Je 30 Je 30 Je 29 NOU
Evenmg Fe 1
Grosbeak Mr29
House P My Ja 1 Je 28 P Ja 1 Ap21 My5 Ja 5
Sparrow Je 20 Je 30 Je 30 Je 1 Je 21 Je 18
Symbol Key
P-permanent resident; S--summer resident; W-winter resident; Ja-January; Fe---February; Mr-March;
Ap-April; My-May; Je-June; NOU-Seen on field trips during the NOU Spring Meeting, May 18 and 19;
CCC-Seen on field trips by the birding class from Central Community College between April 13 and May 11
(all trips on Saturdays).
County Lists
The following are lists from various counties around the state sent in by members.
Generally these are of short length or are one-day trips and only involve one
reporter. If more than one visit is involved, dates are listed in square brackets in the
same manner as the occurrence tables. Counties are listed in a general west-to-east
order with some concern for keeping counties along river valleys together.
Dundy County-6-26-91-Iola Pennington, Reporter
Northern Pintail, Swainson's Hawk, Bobwhite, Ring-necked Pheasant, Killdeer,
Greater Yellowlegs, American Avocet, Mourning Dove, Burrowing Owl, Chimney
Swift, Red-headed Woodpecker, Eastern Kingbird, Western Kingbird, Horned Lark,
Blue Grosbeak, Lark Bunting, Grasshopper Sparrow, Lark Sparrow, Western
Meadowlark, Red-winged Blackbird, Common Grackle, House Sparrow.
Hitchcock County-6-25-91-Iola Pennington, Reporter
Mallard, Turkey Vulture, Killdeer, Rock Dove, Mourning Dove, Common Flicker,
Red-headed Woodpecker, Western Kingbird, Horned Lark, Barn Swallow, Horned
Lark, Barn Swallow, Cliff Swallow, Blue lay, Common Crow, Brown Thrasher,
American Robin, Black-headed Grosbeak, Lark Bunting, Lark Sparrow, Western
Meadowlark, Red-winged Blackbird, Common Grackle, House Sparrow.
Dawson County-Various Dates-Tanya Bray, Reporter
Great Blue Heron [Ie 21], Bald Eagle [Ia 12], Red-tailed Hawk [Ia 12], American Kestrel
[Ie 20], Upland Sandpiper [Ie 21], Rock Dove [Ie 21], Mourning Dove [Ie 20], Common
Flicker [Ie 20], Western Kingbird [Ie 21-5], Cliff Swallow [Ie 21], Barn Swallow Ue 21],
European Starling [Ia 12], Warbling Vireo [Ie 20], Dickcissel [Ie 21-5], Grasshopper
Sparrow [Ie 21], Red-winged Blackbird [Ie 20], Western Meadowlark [Ia 12], Common
Grackle [Ie 21], House Finch [Ie 20], American Goldfinch [Ie 21], House Sparrow [Je 21].
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Cherry County-4-18-1991-Ruth Green. Reporter
Pied-billed Grebe, American White Pelican, Double-crested Cormorant, Great Blue
Heron, Canada Goose, Mallard, Gadwall, Northern Pintail, Green-winged Teal,
Blue-winged Teal, American Wigeon, Northern Shoveler, Redhead, Ring-necked
Duck, Canvasback, Lesser Scaup, Bufflehead, Ruddy Duck, Red-tailed Hawk,
Swainson's Hawk, Northern Harrier, American Kestrel, Sharp-tialed Grouse, Ring-
necked Pheasant, Sora, Ameroan Coot, Killdeer, Greater Yellowlegs, American
Avocet, Ring-billed Gull, Burrowing Owl, Common Flicker, Eastern Phoebe,
Horned Lark, Blue Jay, Black-billed Magpie, American Crow, Black-capped
Chickadee, White-breasted Nuthatch, American Robin, Eastern Bluebird, Cedar
Waxwing, Loggerhead Shrike, European Starling, Yellow-rumped Warbler, Western
Meadowlark, Yellow-headed Blackbird, Red-winged Blackbird, Common Grackle,
Brown-headed Cowbird, American Goldfinch, Red Crossbill, Vesper Sparrow, Dark-
eyed Junco, American Tree Sparrow, Field Sparrow, Song Sparrow.
Howard County. 5-18 & 19-1991. NOU Annual Meeting Field Trips
Great Blue Heron, Snow Goose, Blue-winged Teal, Greater Prairie-Chicken, Upland
Sandpiper, Rock Dove, Mourning Dove, Great Horned Owl, Chimney Swift, Red-
headed Woodpecker, Northern Rough-winged Swallow, Barn Swallow, Black-
capped Chickadee, White-breasted Nuthatch, Eastern Bluebird, American Robin,
Brown Thrasher, Common Yellowthroat, Black-headed Grosbeak, Chipping
Sparrow, Lark Sparrow, Grasshopper Sparrow, Swamp Sparrow, Bobolink, Western
Meadowlark, Common Grackle, Brown-headed Cowbird, American Goldfinch,
House Sparrow.
Hamilton County. 5-18 & 19-1991. NOU Annual Meeting Field Trips
American White Pelican, Mallard, Blue-winged Teal, Northern Harrier, Chukar [see
note], Virginia Rail [Je 10-Reported by Helen Seim], American Coot, Semipalmated
Plover, Killdeer, Semipalmated Sandpiper, Least Sandpiper, Stilt Sandpiper,
Wilson's Phalarope, Black Tern, Rock Dove, Mourning Dove, Chimney Swift,
Northern Flicker, Barn Swallow, American Crow, American Robin, Gray Catbird,
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Brown Thrasher, Cedar Waxwing, European Starling, Bell's Vireo, Warbling Vireo,
Tennessee Warbler, Yellow Warbler, Northern Cardinal, Rose-breasted Grosbeak,
Chipping Swallow, Harris' Sparrow, Bobolink, Red-winged Blackbird, Western
Meadowlark, Common Grackle, Brown-headed Cowbird, Northern Oriole,
American Goldfinch, House Sparrow.
Adams County, 5-18 & 19-1991. NOD Annual Meeting Field Trips
American White Pelican, Rock Dove, American Crow, American Robin, European
Starling, Red-winged Blackbird, Yellow-headed Blackbird.
Clay County. 5-18 & 19-1991. NOD Annual Meeting Field Trips
Pied-billed Grebe, Eared Grebe, American White Pelican, Great Blue Heron, Black-
crowned Night-Heron, White-faced Ibis, Greater White-fronted Goose, Snow Goose,
Wood Duck, Green-winged Teal, Mallard, Blue-winged Teal, Northern Shoveler,
Gadwall, American Wigeon, Ruddy Duck, Northern Harrier, Swainson's Hawk,
Red-tailed Hawk, American Kestrel, Ring-tailed Pheasant, American Coot, Killdeer,
American Avocet, Lesser Yellowlegs, White-rumped Sandpiper, Stilt Sandpiper,
Wilson's Phalarope, Franklin's Gull, Ring-billed Gull, Black Tern, Rock Dove,
Mourning Dove, Great Horned Owl, Chimney Swift, Red-headed Woodpecker,
Northern Flicker, Western Kingbird, Eastern Kingbird, Bank Swallow, Cliff
Swallow, Barn Swallow, Blue Jay, American Crow, Black-capped Chickadee, House
Wren, American Robin, Brown Thrasher, European Starling, Warbling Vireo,
Yellow Warbler, Common Yellowthroat, Dickcissel, Lark Sparrow, Song Sparrow,
Bobolink, Red-winged Blackbird, Eastern Meadowlark, Western Meadowlark,
Yellow-headed Blackbird, Great-tailed Grackle, Common Grackle, Brown-headed
Cowbird, Orchard Oriole, Northern Oriole, American Goldfinch, House Sparrow.
Merrick County. 5-18 & 19-1991. NOD Annual Meeting Field Trips
American White Pelican, Snow Goose, Mallard, Ring-necked Pheasant, Wild
Turkey, Northern Bobwhite, Killdeer, Rock Dove, Mourning Dove, Chimney Swift,
Belted Kingfisher, Red-headed Woodpecker, Northern Flicker, Least Flycatcher,
Great Crested Flycatcher, Western Kingbird, Eastern Kingbird, Tree Swallow,
Northern Rough-winged Swallow, Cliff Swallow, Barn Swallow, Blue Jay,
American Crow, Black-capped Chickadee, House Wren, Eastern Bluebird, American
Robin, Gray Catbird, Brown Thrasher, Cedar Waxwing, European Starling, Bell's
Vireo, Warbling Vireo, Yellow Warbler, Northern Cardinal, Rose-breasted
Grosbeak, Rufous-sided Towhee, Chipping Sparrow, Grasshopper Sparrow, Harris'
Sparrow, Bobolink, Red-winged Blackbird, Western Meadowlark, Common Grackle,
Brown-headed Cowbird, Northern Oriole, American Goldfinch, House Sparrow.
Seward County, 5-18-1991. Reporter-Alan Grenon
Mallard, Blue-winged Teal, Northern Shoveler, Red-tailed Hawk, American Kestrel,
Ring-necked Pheasant, Northern Bobwhite, Sora, American Coot, Killdeer, Stilt
Sandpiper, Wilson's Phalarope, Franklin's Gull, Rock Dove, Mourning Dove, Red-
headed Woodpecker, Northern Flicker, Eastern Kingbird, Northern Rough-winged
Swallow, Barn Swallow, Blue Jay, American Crow, Black-capped Chickadee,
American Robin, Brown Thrasher, European Starling, Warbling Vireo, Bobolink,
Red-winged Blackbird, Meadowlark sp., Yellow-headed Blackbird, Common Grackle,
Brown-headed Cowbird, Northern Oriole, American Goldfinch, House Sparrow.
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Dodge County, 3-24-1991. Reporter-Larry Einemann
Snow Goose, Red-tailed Hawk, American Kestrel, Ring-necked Pheasant, Killdeer,
Belted Kingfisher, Red-headed Woodpecker, Downy Woodpecker, Hairy
Woodpecker, Northern Flicker, Horned Lark, Blue Jay, Black-billed Magpie,
American Crow, Black-capped Chickadee, White-breasted Nuthatch, American
Robin, European Starling, Northern Cardinal, Rufous-sided Towhee, American
Tree Sparrow, Fox Sparrow, Song Sparrow, Harris' Sparrow, Dark-eyed Junco, Red-
winged Blackbird, Western Meadowlark, Common Grackle, House Sparrow.
